This introduction to medical ethics comes in response to increased desire to get in depth knowledge of Physicianpatient relationship regardless of technical aspects. We are witnessing that the relationship is more complicated and far from just giving therapy and relief ailments. It is far from merely medical science application. The relationship between patient and therapist is not only in various controversial issues like the start of life and end of life, organ transplantations and end of life care, But it is related to patient autonomy, dignity and consent.
The book has twelve chapters and three appendices, glossary, further information sources and index. Professor Davies has written extensively on patient anesthesia safety.
This book explains the various aspects regarding general principles of: anesthesia care including children anesthesia.
The titled chapters include:
Anesthesia what is it and is it safe?
Not just a needle.
Meet your fellow patients.
Different parents different options.
Evaluation for your anesthetic.
Preparation for your anesthetic.
During your anesthetic
After your anesthetic.
Common fears.
Common complaints.
Possible cimplications of anesthesia
If you think that something has gone wrong This wealth of topics focuses on universal patient's queries. It is new addition to the intended health workers dealing with surgical patients and exposes the reader to the simple views of anesthesiologist on these topics.
Overall the book offers a sound basic overview of the topic of anesthesia information suitable to typical adult and child.
In conclusion, readers will enjoy reading the book with its many topics. This book is a useful introduction to anesthesia for patient going to have anesthesia.
